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Q uantum w ire fracture and discrete-scale invariance
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This paper is a study ofthe behavior ofexperim entally observed stress-strain force during the

fracture ofa quantum wire.The m agnitude ofthe force oscillatesasa function oftim e and can be

phenom enologically regarded as a sign ofdiscrete-scale invariance. In the theory ofdiscrete-scale

invariance,term ination ofthewire isregarded asa phasetransition.W eestim ate thecriticalpoint

and exponents.

PACS num bers:62.25.+ g,05.70.Jk,64.70.N d,05.70.Fh

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Discrete-scale invariance is ubiquitously found in

catastrophic phenom ena. [1] Typical exam ples are

di� usion-lim ited-aggregationclusters[2],rupturesin het-

erogeneous system s [3], earthquakes [4], and � nancial

crashes[5]. The invariance is obtained by placing a re-

striction on thescaleinvariance,which requirescom plex

criticalexponentsand log-periodiccorrectionstoscaling.

Thecorrectionslead to oscillation in theobservablesand

theperiodicity oftheoscillation becom esshorterasitap-

proaches the criticalpoint. Phenom enologically,this is

regardedasthetypicaland universalpropertyofdiscrete-

scaleinvariance.

Thestrain forceduring thefractureprocessofa quan-

tum wire,in the� rstexperim entofthistype,havem ea-

sured experim entally.[6]The m agnitude ofthe forceos-

cillates as a function oftim e,i.e.,as a function ofthe

externalstrain force.

In this paper we analyze the fracture process using

discrete-scale invariance theory. Although discrete-scale

invariance has in the past been studied in m acroscopic

system s,here we apply it to a m icroscopic system . W e

assum e that the oscillation observed in the strain force

intrinsically derives from the invariance. W e estim ate

thecriticalexponentsand m akesom econjectureson the

results.

II. SIN G U LA R IT IES A N D LO G -P ER IO D IC

C O R R EC T IO N S

In criticalphenom ena,theobservablesobey thePower

Law nearthe criticalpoint.Thisisexpressed as

f(x)_ (xc � x)
m
; (1)

where f(x) is the observable,x is a param eter,such as

tem perature,pressure,and so on,xc isthecriticalpoint,
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and m isthe criticalexponent. The PowerLaw re ects

the scale invariance or self-sim ilarity ofthe underlying

physics. The exponent re ects the dim ensionality and

sym m etry ofthe system and is used to distinguish the

universality class.Discretescaleinvariancetheory states

thatcriticalphenom enacan havem oregeneralproperties

than the sim ple PowerLaw.There isa com plex critical

exponent

m = m
0
+ m

00
i (2)

wherem 0and m 00arerealnum bers,and iistheim aginary

num berunit.Putting (2)to (1),we have

f(x)_ Re[(xc � x)
m

0
+ m

00
i
]

= Re[(xc � x)
m

0

e
im

00
log(xc�x)]

= (xc � x)
m

0

cosfm
00
log(xc � x)g

= (xc � x)
m

0

[a0 +
X

n> 0

cosfndlog(xc � x)+ eg]

(3)

where Re[ ]denotes the realpart and d is a constant

which is related to the preferred scaling ratio [1]. By

neglecting the higher-order term s in the Fourier series,

weobtain

f(x)= a+ b(xc � x)
m

0

[1+ ccosfdlog(xc � x)+ eg](4)

where a;b and c are constants. This expresses the log-

periodicoscillation superposed on the PowerLaw.

III. A P P LIC A T IO N T O T H E EX P ER IM EN TA L

D A TA

A Power Law distribution ofalternation detected in

the strain force in a nanowire appearsto be a signature

ofscale invariance,leading to the idea that a rupture

in the nanowire can be regarded as a kind of"critical

point." In an analogy ofthecriticalpoint,theruptureof

a nanowire can be viewed asa cooperativephenom enon

corresponding to the progressive buildup ofstress and

dam age correlations. The rupture interaction increases

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0510492v1
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FIG .1: Strain force ofthe quantum wire as a funciton of

tim e. Experim ents [6]are shown by the dots. Fitting (6) is

shown by a solid line.

exponentially on approaching the criticalpoint, which

m ay em ergeasdetectable signalsexhibiting log-periodic

oscillation patterns.

Therefore,we assum ethatthe strain-stress,F (t),can

be described by eq. (4) phenom enologically. It can be

� tted using a m odi� ed version,

F (t)= a+ b(tc � t)
m

0

[1+ ccosfdlog(tc � t)+ eg]+ ft:(5)

The last term is added to express the linear trend of

subsidence. Eq. (5) contains 8 unknown param eters,

a;b;c;d;e;f;m 0;tc,which can bedeterm ined by thenon-

linearleast-squaresm ethod.W e estim ated each ofthem

to be a = 5:48;b = 0:282;c = 0:252;d = � 10:1;e =

9:18;f = 1:42;m 0 = 1:98;tc = 3:46,i.e. we obtain the

phenom enologicalfunction,

F (t)= 5:48+ 0:282(3:46� t)
1:98

� [1+ 0:252cosf� 10:1log(3:46� t)+ 9:18g]+ 1:42t;

(6)

and show itin Fig.1 asa solid curve.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

Assum ing discrete-scale invariance,i.e.,based on log-

periodic oscillation, we obtain the phenom enological

function and estim atethecriticalpointand index.There

appearsto be no explicitinconsistency between the ex-

perim ental data and our � tting function at this phe-

nom enologicalstage.Here we discussthe validity ofthe

assum ption.

As shown in Fig.1,the experim entally-observed rup-

turetim eis2.60seconds.In contrast,theestim ated tim e

by � tting is3.46 seconds.Som epossiblereasonsforthis

discrepancyare:(a)In theexperim ent,thenanowirerup-

tured before it reached the true criticalpoint. (b) The

experim entaldata doesnothavesu� cientresolution.

For(a),anyexternalnoise,such asasm allshocktothe

sam ple ortherm al uctuation,m ay force an earlierter-

m ination ofthe wire. Ifthe experim entwere perform ed

underidealconditions,i.e.,underadiabaticstretching of

the nanowire,and ifthe atom swerein� nitely sm all,the

rupture would be expected to occur at the true critical

point. Ifwe � nd any discrepancy,even in the adiabatic

process,itisdueto the� nitevolum ee� ectoftheatom s,

since atom s cannot be subdivided on this energy scale.

In thiscase,theexperim entally-m easured strength ofthe

force is identicalto thatbetween single-atom ic contact.

For(b),the eq.(4)hassm alland rapid oscillation in the

lim it x ! xc. The am plitude becom es sm aller and the

period becom esshorterasweapproach thecriticalpoint.

Iftheam plitudeoftheoscillation issm allerthan thatof

theresolution in theexperim ent,wecannotestim atetrue

the criticalpointby � tting.

In this study, we assum ed that discrete-scale invari-

anceisapplicableto m icroscopicsystem s.In thism icro-

scopicsystem ,thereareno explicitheterogeneousstruc-

turesfrom theviewpointofclassicalm echanics.However,

from a quantum m echanicalpointofview,the bonding

networksofthewavefunction ofelectronicstateofatom s

m ay have a heterogeneous structure and would be ex-

pected to be reorganized as rupture approached while

self-optim izing the totalenergy ofthe system .

Repeated experim entsaredesirableto con� rm theva-

lidityofdiscrete-scaleinvarianceand todistinguish quan-

tum fracture from classicalfracture. If the exponent

takesa universalvalue,itwould furthersupportthe as-

sum ption ofinvariance.
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